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RECENTTRENDSin financialmarketshave stirredfears about the ability

of thrift institutionsin the United States-savings and loan associations
and mutualsavingsbanks-to surviveand prosper.Althoughthese institutionsconstitutedthe fastestgrowingsegmentof the financialsystemfrom
1947to the mid-1960s,theirspectacularprosperityhas dimmedsincethen
as marketshave becomeincreasinglyvolatile.More and more they have
experienceddepositdrains,andno reliefseemsin sight.Accordingly,many
knowledgeableobserversquestionthe prospectsof theseinstitutionsas now
constitutedand regulated.
Virtuallyeveryplanfor generalreformof the financialsystemimplicitly
or explicitlyassumessomealterationin the powersof the thriftinstitutions
if theyarenot to sufferseriousdeterioration.Thisassumptionpervadesthe
analysisand recommendations
of the Hunt Commission:
Note: AndrewCarron,Eric Pookrum,and Melba Wood assistedwith the computations in this paper.Helpfulcommentswerecontributedon an earlierversionat a seminar
at the Universityof Oregon.
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Thus,evenif monetarypolicyis usedmoremoderately,the problemsof liquidity and solvencyencounteredby financialinstitutionscould be as severeas those
experiencedduring1966,1969and 1970.Modificationsin the structureand regulation of the financialsystemare urgentlyneeded.... Withoutchangesin their
operations,thereis seriousquestionaboutthe abilityof depositthriftinstitutions
to survive.1
A similar concern was voiced by Irwin Friend in his "Summary and
Recommendations" in the Federal Home Loan Bank Board's Study of the
Savings and Loan Industry:
For the savingsand loan industry,a prolongedperiodof inflationarypressure
containedmainlyby monetarypolicyandrisinginterestratescouldbe disastrous.2
Even more recently, the Secretary of the Treasury stated a heightened
concern:
I wouldreemphasizethattodaywe arefacedwitheconomicand monetaryconditions that again raise serious questions about the viability of our financial
institutions.3
In the summer of 1973 and again in the summer of 1974 trends in market
interest rates gave rise to great concern over the survival of these institutions. High interest rates on Treasury securities and the introduction of
variable rate notes by bank holding companies punctuated an already bleak
outlook for the thrift institutions. Deposits flowed out of mutual savings
banks at a rapid pace and savings and loan associations had months of net
withdrawals-a rarity for the industry. Never happy with any competition,
thrift institutions were especially vehement in opposing high-yielding Treasury securities and variable rate notes, which they felt might generate pressure that their industry could not withstand.
The survival of an industry that holds over 35 percent of deposit liabilities and makes over 65 percent of residentialmortgage loans is a vital issue
for public policy. Even if all depositors could be fully protected by federal
deposit insurance, and mortgage financing were made available through
other channels, the functioning of the financial system and the mortgage
market would be severely disrupted by widespread failures among the
thrift institutions. This paper examines the viability of these institutions
and in particular focuses on their susceptibility to rapid and massive out1. The Report of the President'sCommissionon FinancialStructure & Regulation
(U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1972), pp. 15, 37.
2. Vol. 1 (U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1969), pp. 7-8.
3. "Statementof William E. Simon," in FinancialInstitutionsAct-1973, Hearings
beforethe Subcommitteeon FinancialInstitutionsof the SenateCommitteeon Banking,
Housingand Urban Affairs,93 Cong. 2 sess. (1974), p. 6.
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deposits-sometimescalled "hot money."It exflows of interest-sensitive
plores the interestelasticitiesof deposits at thrift institutionsand their
changesovertime,examiningthe implicationsof varioussimulatedchanges
in interestrates,andas a specialcase, simulatingthe impactof the variable
ratenotes offeredby bankholdingcompanies.Finally,the paperattempts
to determinewhetherthe responsivenessof depositorsis too greatto allow
thriftinstitutionsas now constitutedto surviveand prosper.

ViabilityandRecentTrends
The viabilityof institutionscan be definedin two basic ways: (a) the
abilityto stayin business-that is, to avoidbankruptcy,and(b) the ability
to functionin a customarymanner.The firstdefinitionis much easierto
quantifythanthe second,becauseit is difficultto define"customary."For
instance,if the thriftinstitutionswereforcedto refrainfrom makingnew
loansandcalledas manyexistingloansas possible,theymightsurvive,but
to be the supportersof themortgagemarket
theywouldcease(temporarily)
they were intendedto be. But if they simplycurtailedtheir lending,the
threatto theirviabilitywouldbe a matterof degree.This paperuses both
definitions,althoughthe first is stressedin the openingsectionsfor two
reasons.First,the failureof a financialinstitutionis moreseriousthanthe
slackeningof its activities.Second,whilegovernmentcreditprogramsare
not necessarilya soundapproachfor the long run,theycan keepthe mortgagemarketfunctioning.The concludingsectionaddressesthe questionof
viabilityin its senseof customaryfunctioning.
Thereare at least two reasonsfor questioningthe viabilityof the thrift
institutions,one long term and the othermore immediate.Overthe long
run, some fear, the paymentssystemwill evolve in such a way as to put
that cannot offer third-partypaymentaccountsat
depositintermediaries
an insurmountabledisadvantage.4
The assumptionhere is that electronic
systems,and
funds-transfer
systemswill come to dominatepaper-oriented
that, given the convenienceof dealingwith a single institutionin such a
world,few depositorswould place time depositsthat did not offerthirdpartypayment.
4. Third-partypayment accounts are those that permit the depositor to direct the
institutionto pay a third partyby means of an orderissuedto the third party.Checking
accounts are the most common example.
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Of moreimmediateimportanceis the inherentproblemthriftinstitutions
face in attractingand holdingfunds duringperiodsof risinginterestrates
becauseof theirenforcedpracticesof borrowingshort and lendinglong.
Suchpracticesarenormallysafe at roughlystableinterestratessincerelativelyfew depositorsdemandpaymenton a given day. But whenmarket
rates,particularlyshortrates,rise sharply,theseinstitutionscome on difficult times. Federal regulationsusually limit the speed and amount of
deposit rate increases,but thrift institutionswould be constrainedeven
withouttheseceilingsbecausetheirearningsdo not risequickly.Forcedto
hold a highpercentageof theirassetsin fixed-yield,long-terminstruments,
theycan improveyieldsonly on new loans, but mustraisedepositratesto
attractnew funds and to hold many existingdeposits.5They could pay
higherearningsby drawingon reserves,hopingto replenishthemin periods
of lower rates.Institutionshave, however,used this techniquevery little,
inhibitedeitherby theirownreluctanceor by theirregulators-fortunately,
as it turnsout, becausethe risingtrendin marketratessince 1952implies
that they wouldhave been unablefully to replenishreserves.
These constraintshave been the facts of life for the thrift institutions
sincetheirinception.Thosewho now fearfor theirviabilitycite two importantrecentchanges.First,interestratefluctuationsarebecomingmoreand
more pronouncedand perhapsmorefrequent.Second,depositorsare getting smarter,so that an increasingamountof funds at depositoryinstitutions-so-called "hot money"-is becomingresponsiveto small changes
in the differencebetweenmarketratesand depositrates.6I believethat so
5. Since 1968 a sizable proportion of thrift deposits has been in fixed-maturity
certificates,which are subjectto stiff withdrawalpenaltiesunderregulationsestablished
in July 1973. But holders of passbook deposits, which in 1972 were 47 percent of all
deposits at savingsand loan associationsand 75 percentat mutual savingsbanks, were
free to move their funds without penalty; and before 1973 so were many certificate
holdersbecausewithdrawalpenaltieswere weakly enforcedby institutions.In addition,
if market rates climb sufficientlybeyond the rates on their holdings, some certificate
holdersmight be willing to pay the penalty to lock in a higheryield elsewhere.
6. "Hot money"should be distinguishedfrom illicit fundsand fundsthat are sensitive
to internationalratherthan domesticinterestrate differentials.The origin of the term is
obscure, although the usage is natural. Dhrymes and Taubman used it in their 1969
study of the savingsand loan industryfor funds that fled easternfor Californiaassociations; see Phoebus J. Dhrymes and Paul J. Taubman, "An EmpiricalAnalysis of the
Savings and Loan Industry,"in Friend (ed.), Study of the Savingsand Loan Industry,
Vol. 1, p. 99. As is pointed out below, before 1966, Treasurybill rates were well below
depositratesat savingsand loan associations,so that they werenot as greatan attraction
for interest-sensitivedepositorsas they later became.
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far this characterization
is largelyimpressionistic.It seemsto be based on
threefacts:(a) a largevolumeof depositsis in fixed-termaccountspaying
rates above those on passbooksavings;(b) in the mid-1960sCalifornia
savingsandloan associationswereapparentlyableto drawin considerable
sumsby offeringhigherinterestratesthan werepaid elsewhere;and (c) in
recentyearsthriftinstitutionshave experienceddepositinflowsin inverse
relationto marketrates.Whetherthis patternrepresentsa departurefrom
the past, and how hot this moneyreallyis, remainsunclear.
But the hot-moneyargumentsays that for any given rise in market
interestrates more funds will tend to leave thrift institutions,that sharp
increasesin marketrateswill become increasinglyfrequent,and that the
resultingflows will be so largeas to bankruptmanythriftinstitutions.
INTEREST RATE AND DEPOSIT TRENDS

While,as Figure1 indicates,depositsat thriftinstitutionshaveincreased
sharplysince 1952,in recentyearsthe growthhas been especiallystrong
in formsotherthanregularpassbooksaving.In the secondquarterof 1974,
savingsand loan associationsheld $126 billion of deposits(certificates)
earningmorethanthe regularpassbookrate,up from$14billionin the first
quarterof 1967.Overthe sameperioddepositsearningthe regularrateor
less rose from $96 billion to $105 billion.7Certificatesat mutualsavings
banksrosefrom $11billionin the firstquarterof 1967to $42billionin the
secondquarterof 1974,whileregulardepositsexpandedfrom $46 billion
to $57 billion. It is dangerousto conclude,however,that these certificates all constitutea new breed of hot money. Almost certainlyfactors
other than interestelasticitiescontributedto this growth.Undoubtedly,
some of the fundswouldhavebeenput in passbookaccountsif certificates
had not been available,and this portionmightnot, then,be subjectto any
extra interestsensitivity.Actually,the variabilityof thrift institutiondeposits does not seemto have been risingbefore 1968:the quarterlycoefficient of variationfor savingsandloan depositsdeclinedfrom0.109for the
period 1952:1 through 1960:4 to 0.045 for the period 1961:1 through
1968:2.
Interestrateshavebeenon a clearupwardpathsinceWorldWarII. The
three-monthTreasurybill rate averagedless than 2 percentin 1952 and
7. In betweenthey also declinedin August 1970, while certificatesenjoyed uninterrupted growthafter August 1968.
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over7 percentin 1973.This trendby itselfhas been unfavorableto thrift
institutions,since their assetshave longermaturitiesthan theirliabilities.
In addition,the variabilityof interestrateshas increased.Sincethe Federal
Reserveceasedto supportTreasurysecuritiesin 1951,themonthlyvariance
of the bill raterosefrom0.703for the years 1952-65to 1.547for the years
1966-73.
The yields on the portfoliosof thrift institutionshave adjustedmuch
more slowly than short-termmarketrates, and accordinglydepositrates
have not fully kept pace with marketrates, as Figure 2 reveals.It also
showsthatdepositrateshaveadjustedsomewhatmorepromptlythanasset
yieldsto movementsin shortrates.
On a seasonallyadjustedquarterlybasis, total depositsat thriftinstitutions (includinginterestand dividendscredited during the quarter),as
measuredin the flow-of-fundsaccounts,have virtuallyalwaysrisen since
1952.In severalquartersdepositswerevirtuallyflat.Butthe averageannual
rate of growthfrom 1952to 1973was 13.2percentand 7.5 percentfor the
two sets of institutions,respectively.
In examiningviability,it is instructiveto take depositsnet of currentinterestanddividendpayments,whicharebook transfersanddo not provide
funds for new lending.Withoutthese payments,both savingsand loan
associationsandmutualsavingsbankshadnet outflowsof fundsin 1966:2,
1973:3, and the last threequartersof 1969.In addition,savingsand loan
associationslost fundsin 1966:3,and the mutualsavingsbanksin 1970:1.
All these losses are, however,modest comparedwith total deposits.The
largestdeclinein any quarterwas less than $2 billionfor savingsand loan
associationsand less than $1 billion for mutualsavingsbanks, or about
1 percentof 1973assetsin both cases.

The Demandfor Deposits
Centralto the viabilityof thriftinstitutionsis the responsivenessof their
depositorsto the costs and returnsof holdingtheirliabilities,particularly
in relationto alternativeforms of wealth.Severalstudies(cited below) of
depositsat savingsandloan associationsin the late 1960sattemptedto estimate this responsivenessby establishingdemandfunctionsfor thrift deposits. But so many changestook place in the structureof the industry
(ceilingson depositinterestratesand the spreadof certificatesare perhaps
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the most important)after 1965that estimatesbased largelyon pre-1966
experiencenaturallycome into question.Fortunately,enoughexperience
has accumulatedsince these studiesto providea basis for more confident
estimatesof elasticities.
The demandfor thrift institutiondeposits dependson the allocation
saversmakeof theiroverallwealth.8The amountof fundsa depositorputs
to each use should dependpositivelyon the rate of monetaryreturnit
offersas well as on its nonpecuniaryadvantages,such as liquidity,safety,
convenience,and inverselyon the correspondingcharacteristicsof other
uses availableto him. Further,the fractionof wealththat an individual
holds in a particularform at a givenset of interestratesmay varywithhis
income,althoughhow thisrelationshiprunsis not entirelyclear.For lowermiddle-incomepeople,who hold the bulk of theirwealthin durablegoods
such as housesand automobiles,increasesin incomeare likelyto be associatedwith increasesin the shareof wealthheld in thriftdeposits.On the
other hand, wealthierindividualsprobablyallocate the bulk of income
increasesto money marketinstruments,bonds, equities,and other nondepositforms of wealth.The overallimpact of increasesin income and
deposit sharesis thereforean empiricalquestionand dependson wealth
repositions of potentialdepositors.Intuitively,the deposit-augmenting
sponseseemslikely to predominateamongthrift depositors,but this is a
questionfor the data to decide.
8. This analysis bears some similaritiesto Franco Modigliani, "The Dynamics of
Portfolio Adjustmentand the Flow of Savings ThroughFinancial Intermediaries,"in
Edward M. Gramlichand Dwight M. Jaffee (eds.), SavingsDeposits, Mortgages,anld
Housing:Studiesfor the FederalReserve-MIT-Penn EconomicModel (Heath 1972).
Modigliani'spreciseform was not used for severalreasons,however.First, he estimated
one equation for all thrift institutionsand another to explainthe share of savings and
loan deposits in the total, obtaining deposits at mutual savings banks as a residual. I
have estimated functions for each directly. Second, Modigliani picked 1962:2 as a
quarterfor a structuralshift in demand,whileI take 1965:4(in fact, Modiglianisuspends
his trendvariableat this quarter).Third,his formulationdoes not incorporatea delayed
reactionof perceivedto actual ratesin his total equationand in generalhandlesshifts in
interestrate responsesdifferently.
For other studies of the determinationof thrift deposits, see Edward M. Gramlich
and David T. Hulett, "The Demand for and Supply of Savings Deposits," in ibid.;
StephenM. Goldfeld, "Savingsand Loan Associationsand the Marketfor Savings:Aspects of AllocationalEfficiency,"in Friend(ed.), Studyof the SavingsandLoanIndustry,
Vol. 2; WilliamL. Silber,PortfolioBehaviorof FinancialInstitutions(Holt, Rinehartand
for Savings: Determinantsof
Winston, 1970); George K. Kardouche,The Conmpetition
Depositsat CommercialBanks,MutualSavingsBanks,andSavingsandLoanAssociations
(The ConferenceBoard, 1969); and Dhrymesand Taubman,"EmpiricalAnalysis."
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Demandfor thriftdepositsthereforeis estimatedaccordingto the following form:
(1)

S*

=

f

(iP,

iC

iM3

W)

'

where
Sj = the ratio of deposit typej to wealth;the asteriskdenotesthe desiredvalue
= the rate paid on depositj (own rate) as perceivedby depositors
ijP
iP = a vectorof perceivedratespaid on competingdepositforms
iP = a vector of perceivedrates paid on marketinstrumentssuch as
Treasurybills and corporatebonds
y

W

=

the ratio of income to household net worth.

Equation(1) employsperceivedinterestyields ratherthan actual yields
becausethe formermaynot adjustimmediatelyto changesin the latterand
of various
it is the formerthatgovernbehavior.Thenonratecharacteristics
forms of wealth such as liquidityand safety are assumedconstantover
time.9
Equation(1) describesequilibriumlevels of depositholdingsrelativeto
wealth,but actual stocks may not instantlyadjustto desiredvalues, for
severalreasonsapartfrom the delay in adaptingperceivedinterestrates
to changesin actualrates.(Thelatterdelaysare incorporateddirectlyinto
the equationby the approximationsof perceivedinterestrates.)The first
liesin the transactionscosts of reallocatingwealthamongforms-the monetarycosts,suchas commissionsandpenaltiesfor earlywithdrawal,andthe
nonmonetarycost in nuisance.Thesecostsarelikelyto be higher,the larger
andthe morerapidis the adjustment.Second,individualspreferto spread
9. By and large, these characteristicshave variedlittle if at all. The most important
exceptionis the liquidity of certificateaccounts, because penaltiesfor early withdrawal
were stiffenedin July 1973. The practice of giving gifts to spur new deposits and new
accountscomplicatesthe measurementof the perceivedown rate becausethey may add
to the actualreturnon deposits.The prevalenceof this practicehas variedgeographically
and over time, in some cases as a result of regulationand legislation.The costs of these
gifts appearin advertisingexpenditures,but this figure includes many other expenses.
The values to depositorsdependfurtherupon the usefulnessof the gifts to them-the
reasonthat gift competition is not fully efficient.I assume that the errorin measuring
depositrates arisingfrom omittingthe values of gifts is negligible.
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someadjustmentsovertime.For instance,at sufficientlyhigh incomeelasticitiesof demandfor deposits,anincreasein incomecouldrequirea decline
in consumptionif stock equilibriumwereto be regainedwithina quarter
or two. Accordingly,short-rundesiredlevels probablydo not adjustinstantaneouslyto the long-rundesiredlevelsgivenby equation(1). Thistype
of delayedadjustmentcan be accommodatedby postulatingthe following
responseto discrepanciesbetweendesiredand actualdepositshares:

Sit - Sj-

(2)

=

y(Sj*- Sjt-),

or

(3)

Si =

iJ,

i,
i3W+

(1 -

7)Sjtl1

wheret denotestime.
Two morespecialfeaturesof the adjustmentshouldbe incorporatedinto
the model. First, in the past two decades,up to 1973,the appreciationof
assets, particularlycommon stocks, accountedfor a large share-about
two-thirds-of the increasein household net worth. Such increasesin
wealth are unlikelyto be reallocatedamong other componentsin portfolios as quicklyas increasesin otherforms,for severalreasons:(1) selling
these assetsinvolvescommissioncosts; (2) a promptsale of large blocks
of equitiescould depressthe pricein the shortrun, particularlyfor thinly
tradedissues,whichconstitutean importantportionof net worth;and (3)
probablymost important,realizingthe capitalgain on an assetsubjectsthe
holderto capitalgains tax. For all these reasons,then, the adjustmentof
actualto desiredsharesis likelyto be slowerwhenappreciationof equities
accountsfor a largerfractionof the increasein wealth.
At the otherextreme,freshadditionsto wealthin the form of savingare
subjectto far fewerof thesetransactionscosts-in particular,they arefree
from capitalgains taxation.They could be allocatedamongassetson the
basis of currentpreferencesas characterizedby equation(1), independent
of any lag in the adjustmentof desiredto past actualdepositshares.One
might thereforeexpect that these flows would not involve the lags associatedwith rebalancingthe assetsin a portfolio.
On the otherhand,a savermightwellhaveregardfor the laggedadjustmentof therestof his portfolioin allocatingfreshsaving.Individualswhose
wealthhas beenincreasedby the appreciationof some assetscan adjustby
allocatinga greaterthanaverageportionof wealthadditionsto otherforms,
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such as deposits,insteadof realizingcapitalgains or redistributingother
types of holdings.In eithercase, the volume of thrift depositsshouldbe
positivelyrelatedto personalsaving. The issue is whetherfresh saving
abovethe equilibriumsharewill be allocatedto thesedepositsin orderto
offsetslow adjustmentto capitalgains.
Sincethe value of householdwealthin the economychangesonly as a
resultof capitalgains (or losses) and personalsaving(or dissaving),the
effect of the compositionof changesin wealth on deposit sharescan be
approximatedby includingcapital gains. Ideally,this impact on adjustmentshouldbe accountedfor by making y a functionof the ratioof capital
gainsto wealth.To keepthe functionmanageable,however,it is addedas
a separatevariable:
(4)

sit = V (it i",iP,-W) +

- )sjt-l

+

g CW '

whereCGis capitalgainsof households(definedas the changein household
net worthless personalsavingin the currentquarter).Thediscussionabove
impliesthatg shouldbe less than or equalto zero. It will be less than zero
if the lag effectsof capitalgains are not fully offset by the allocationof
personalsavingand zero if they are.
THE SUPPLY OF DEPOSITS

A completemodelof thriftdepositdetermination
wouldalso includeone
or moreequationsspecifyingthe supplyrelationships.Presumablythe volumeof depositsandthe yieldspaidon themaresimultaneouslydetermined
by the public'swillingnessto hold depositsandthe institutions'willingness
to supplythem. Supplypreferencein turn should depend on yields on
assetsthat institutionsmightacquirewith the depositedfunds,alongwith
reservesand otheropportunitiesfor borrowing.
Separatesupplyfunctionswere not used here for two relatedreasons.
First,the thriftinstitutionsgenerallydo not directlycontrolthe quantities
of depositsthey supply.Rather,they set ratesand standreadyto take all
Theirabilityto setrateshasbeenexogenouslylimited
thedepositsoffered.10
10. Somethingof an exceptionappearedin 1973 when savingsand loan associations
wereallowed to issue four-yearcertificatesof deposit with no rate ceiling in volumesup
to 5 percentof savingscapital. Once the limit was reached,an institutioncould accept
only 5 percentof total deposit growth in such deposits.
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by regulationor legislation,particularlysince 1966.To a considerableextent, then,demanddoes not determinedepositrates.Second,the omission
of a supplyfunctionseemsto make little differenceto the estimates.Although Dhrymesand Taubmanstressedthe need to incorporatesupply
influencesin theirstudy,the resultsof doingso did not appearfar different
from theirsingle-equationestimates.'

EstimatedFunctions
As Figure 2 shows, the relationshipbetweenthe rates on depositsin
thriftinstitutionsand on Treasurybills changedin 1966.Beforethat year
yieldson Treasurybillsgenerallyremainedbelowthoseon savingsdeposits,
but after that the relationshipwas often reversed.After 1965,therefore,
bills (and other open marketinstruments)probablybecamemuch closer
substitutesfor thrift deposits.A variety of demandfunctionsestimated
overboth periodsshowsubstantialchangesin elasticitiesaround1966,and
I have thereforeestimatedthe demandfunctionsfor the period 1966:11974:2.In the estimations,the own yieldis an averageof the ratespaid on
deposits at the two types of institutions,weightedby volumes(iSL and
banksis denotedas
ISB).12 The yield on competingdepositsin commercial
ic and is approximated
by the rate on commercialbank certificates.The
yield on market alternativeswas approximatedby the marketyield on
11. "EmpiricalAnalysis."
12. The own-rateseriesare not perfectmeasuresof the incentivesfor depositorsbecause they combine changesin the level of rates with changes in the distributionof deposits-that is, since the seriesis an averageweightedby volumes,it can rise becausethe
overallstructureof ratesrisesor becausedepositorsshift theirpreferencestowardhigheryielding deposits. To some extent these shifts should be included in the rate, most importantlywhen passbookholdersrealizethat they can obtain a higherreturnwith minimal loss in liquidity by moving to a short-termcertificateaccount (as was particularly
true beforeJuly 1973). On the other hand, if depositorscame to expect a decline in interestratesand shiftedto longer-termdeposits,the averageown rate would rise, but not
owing to any incentiveof higherrate structuresince the structurewas unchanged.
In general,the higherthe yield paid the more restrictionssupervisoryagenciesrequire
in the form of higher minimum denomination or longer minimum term. They also
attemptto maintainthe structureof incentiveswhen rate ceilings are modified.Accordingly,the primarysourceof errorin this seriesresultsfromchangesin tastesfor maturities
or denominations,possibly as a result of interestrate expectations.It is assumed here
that the effect of this distortionis small.
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three-monthTreasurybills (ib),13 wealthby net worthof households(W),
andincomeby disposableincome(YD). Capitalgains(CG)arechangesin
net worthnet of personalsaving.Finally,for estimationpurposes,Sitwas subtractedfrom each side to makethe dependentvariablethe change
in shares(ASSL and ASSB). Accordingly,the coefficientof the laggedterm
shouldlie between-1 and 0.
Theremainingrequiredspecificationis the processby whichperceptions
of interestratesare generated.I assumethat depositorsand potentialdepositors are not immediatelyaware of all changes in their opportunity
sets-that for instance,it takestimeto realizethatTreasurybill yieldshave
risen.To accountfor thesedelays(whichare not necessarilyrelatedto the
lags in adjustingportfolios),perceivedinterestratesare approximatedby
weightedaveragesof currentandpastinterestrates.Preliminary
Almonlag
techniquesin ordinaryleast-squaresregressionswereemployedto analyze
the lag distributionsby whichperceivedinterestrates were generated.In
13. Several other candidatescould have served as the proxy for yields on market
alternatives.The most importantare the commercialpaper rate (often used in demand
functionsfor money, as in StephenM. Goldfeld, "The Demand for Money Revisited,"
BrookingsPapers on EconomicActivity, 3:1973, pp. 577-638), and the corporatebond
rate (used by Modiglianiin equations on the demandfor thrift deposits). The bill rate
was preferredherefor a numberof reasons.First, and far from trivially,I am not aware
that the trade associations for the thrift and home building industrieshave ever condemned the issue of commercialpaper or corporatebonds or cited them as threats to
their deposits. Second, commercialpaper is typically issued in lots of $100,000 or $1
million. Althoughlots of $25,000are not unheardof, even these are far in excess of the
averagesize of accounts at thrift institutions:in 1973the averagewas $3,841 at savings
and loan associationsand $3,406 at mutual savings banks, accordingto data from the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board and the National Association of Mutual Savings
Banks, respectively(breakdownsbetween passbook and certificate accounts are not
available); the averages were $2,773 and $2,349, respectively,in 1965. As averages,
these figuresdo not rule out large volumes of sizable accounts, but in generalit seems
prudentto makethe comparisonusingan instrumentwith a smallerminimumdenomination, such as Treasurybills. Some experimentswith the corporatebond rate produced
resultsinferiorto those using the bill rate. Furthermore,Treasurybills are more similar
to deposits than are these other instrumentswith respect to liquidity, maturity, and
governmentguaranty.They are availableat no commissionsat FederalReserveBanks
or at the TreasuryDepartmentin Washington,and individualscan be certainof obtaining bills by submittingnoncompetitivetenders.Though the minimumdenominationof
bills was raisedfrom $1,000 to $10,000 in February1970, they retainedtheir other advantages.The bill rate probablyalso serves as a proxy for yields of other government
securities-notes, certificates,bonds, and agency issues-whose minimumdenomination
generallyremains$1,000.
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theseestimations,the own-rateresponsesof depositdemandsat both types
of institutionswereconcentratedin the currentandpasttwo quarters,with
roughlyequal weights.Accordingly,three-quartersimple averages(USL3
and iSB3) of currentand past own rates were used to captureown-rate
responses.On the otherhand, responsesto the bill rate were spreadover
the currentand past four quarters,suggestingthat depositorstake several
quartersto perceivethese changes.As suspected,depositors'perceptions
rose more rapidlyat firstand then more gradually.The bill rate variable
was thus constructedas a weightedaverageof the currentand past four
quarterswith weightsof 1, 2, 3, 2, and 1, respectively,and denoted ib5.
Finally,the best relationshipbetweenthriftdepositsand the commercial
bank rate was estimatedusingonly the currentquarter'srate.'4
Althoughno interestrateresponseis estimatedacrossthese institutions,
the determinationof their depositflows is very likely not independentthat is, many of the forces outsidethe model that cause especiallylarge
increasesin depositsat savingsand loan associationsalso cause them at
mutualsavingsbanks.The efficiencyof the estimationof the demandfunctions can be enhancedby takingthis relationshipinto accountusing the
seemingly-unrelated-regressions
technique.15
Table 1 reportsthe resultsof the estimatesof equation(4). The coefficientsin the table reveala stronglypositiveresponseof both types of deposits to changesin the rates paid on them and negativeresponsesto
changesin yieldson Treasurybills and commercialbankdeposits.In each
equationthe responseto own rateis largerthanthatto the yieldson either
substitute.In the mutual savingsbank equationthe own-ratecoefficient
exceedsthe sum of the coefficientson substitutesonly slightly,implying
that a relativelysmallproportionof the newfundsdrawnin by an increase
14. With the rate variablesspecifiedin these forms, the rate at one type of institution
has no significanteffecton the depositsof the other.First, the two thrift institutionrates
move in parallel,particularlysince 1966whentheybecamesubjectto regulatoryceilings.
The relativeattractivenessof depositsat the two types of institutions,in terms of rates,
has thereforebeen roughlyconstant. Second, with a few exceptions, savings and loan
associationsand mutualsavings banks tend to dominatedifferentgeographicmarkets.
Mutual savingsbanks are permittedin only eighteenstates, primarilyin the Northeast,
and where they operate they tend to attract larger deposit shares than do savings and
loan associations.
15. See Arnold Zellner, "An Efficient Method of EstimatingSeeminglyUnrelated
Regressionsand Testsfor AggregationBias,"Journalof theAmericanStatisticalAssociation, Vol. 57 (June 1962),pp. 348-68.
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Table1. Coefficients
andStatisticsfor DemandFunctionsfor Deposits
at SavingsandLoanAssociationsandMutualSavingsBanks,
1966:1-1974:2
Changein ratio of depositsto household
net wortha
Independentvariableand
summarystatistic
Independentvariableb
Constant
Own rate
Savingsand loan associations,iSL3
Mutual savingsbanks, iSB3
Treasurybill rate, 4b5
Commercialbank rate, ic
Ratio of deposits to householdnet
worth, lagged one quarter
Savingsand loan associations
Mutual savingsbanks
Ratio of capital gains to household
net worth, CG/W
Ratio of disposableincome to
householdnet worth, YD/W
Summarystatistic"
R2

Standarderror
Durbin-Watson

Savingsand loan
associations
-0.01185 (-4.625)
0.00156

-0.0026

(-2.121)

-0.00039 (-3.685)
-0.00024 (-0.880)

...
...
0.0005
(3.996)
-0.0002 (-4.519)
-0.0002 (-2.289)

-0.07665 (-2.185)
...
...

...
...
-0.2072 (-2.790)

-0.01831 (-4.233)

-0.0085

...

(4.980)

Mutualsavings
banks

...

0.05301

(3.576)

0.691
0.00035
2.202

...

...
...

(-5.010)

0.0330

(5.643)

0.723
0.00012
1.890

...
...
...

Sources: Derived from equation (4). See appendix at end of this paper for data sources.
a. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistics.
b. See the appendix for a detailed description of the variables.
c. Summary statistics are from the first stage of the regressions.

in own rate comes from money and other assets whose yields are not
accountedfor in this equation.This is not the case for savingsand loan
associations,however,whose own-ratecoefficientexceedstwice the sum
of the othertwo.'6The rate on mutualsavingsbank depositswas testedin
this equationbut it neveryieldeda significantcoefficientand even its sign
was not robust to minor changesin the specification.While depositsat
both savingsand loan associationsand mutualsavingsbanksare sensitive
16. This result does not appearto be due simply to the fact that part of the growtlh
of deposits comes from interest that depositors do not bother moving. The own-rate
coefficientfor savings and loan deposits remainedhigh even when the deposit variable
was taken as depositsless dividendscreditedin the currentquarter.
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to the bill rate, the latter are even more responsiveto commercialbank
rates.'7

The coefficientsshow that depositflows tend to be depressedby a concentrationof wealthincreasesin the form of capitalgains. This influence
is not offsetby allocationsof personalsaving,a not surprisingresultsince
the latteraretypicallymuchsmallerthancapitalgains.Individualsallocate
increasingsharesof theirassetsto thriftdepositsas theirincomelevelsrise,
so that the behaviorof low- and middle-incomeindividualsapparently
offsetsanytendencyof higher-income
groupsto concentrateon otherforms
of wealth when their incomes increase.'8Finally, the coefficientsof the
laggeddepositstockshavethe correctsignsbut implythat for savingsand
loan associationsonly 8 percentof the gap between desired and actual
depositsis closed in the first quarter.This resultis somewhatsurprising,
particularlybecausethe delayedresponseof perceivedto actual interest
ratesis separatelyaccountedfor. Thesecoefficientsremainedlow through
severalchangesin the specification,includingthe omissionof the capital
gainsvariable.Theyare,however,stillwellabovethoseobtainedby Modig17. Alternatively,one might postulate that no funds can come from other assets or
from inducedsavingand that, in fact, all the coefficientsof the interestrate variablesin
equation (4) must sum to zero. Equation (4) was reestimatedwith this restriction.(It
does not, however,requirethe coefficientsto sum to zero each quarterbut ratheris concerned with the overall impact of rates and the maximumdecrementsthat changes in
interestrates can produce.)The estimates(with t-statisticsin parentheses)are:
- 0.000399ib5
- 0.0002344
ASSLt = -0.0146 + 0.000633iSL3
(-2.922)
(-0.662)
(-4.601)
(2.104)
- 0.0218SSLtI
- 0.0148CG/W + 0.0760YD/W;
(-2.734)
(4.349)
(-0.510)
ASsBt = -0.00352 + 0.000379iSB3 - 0.0167ib5 - 0.0218i4
(-4.001)
(-2.500)
(-2.706)
(4.894)
- 0.155SSBtI
- 0.00876CG/W + 0.0338YD/W.
(-1.996)
(-5.000)
(5.665)
Comparingthese estimateswith Table 1 shows that the primaryimpact on interest
rate coefficientsis to reducethose for the own rates, primarilyfor savingsand loan deposits. Those for the bill rate and the bank rate are almost entirely unaffected.The
speeds of adjustmentof actual to desireddeposit stocks also decline noticeably.But because the coefficientsof the bill and bank rates are virtuallyunchanged,nearlyall of the
simulationsbelow are robustto this restriction.The only one that is sensitiveinvolvesan
increasein own rates to arrestdeposit outflows,and the power of this change would be
correspondinglyreducedunderthe above assumptions.
18. Modiglianifound a negative, although not always significant,coefficientfor this
variablein his total thrift deposit equation.
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liani in his estimatesfor total thrift depositsover an earlierperiod.The
adjustmentof mutualsavingsbankdepositstendsto be muchmorerapid,
over 20 percenta quarter.

Has MoneyBecome"Hotter"?
The essence of the issue about hot money is whetherinterestrate responseshaveintensifiedsince 1966.In that yearthe thriftinstitutionswere
pressedby highmarketinterestrates,and sufferednet depositwithdrawals
for the first time in the postwarperiod. Furthermore,rates on Treasury
bills matchedor exceededthrift depositrates on a continuingbasis, and
bills thus offeredmuchmore effectivecompetitionfor funds.
Along with otherobservers,Dhrymesand Taubmandetecteda shift of
elasticitiesin 1966.Whenthey extendedtheirsampleto includethat year,
for a regressionof the logarithmof the ratio of savingsand loan deposits
to normalincome,the coefficientof the logarithmof the Treasurybill rate
wentfrom -0.0198 to -0.0331.19 But since theirstudyendedwith 1966,
it could not fully investigatethe structuralshifts in generalor changesin
elasticitiesin particular.Accordingly,equation(4) was estimatedfor savings and loan associationsand mutualsavingsbanksfor 1953:2-1965:4,
usingthe seemingly-unrelated-regressions
technique.
The estimatesof equation(4) comparableto thosein Table 1 for the earlier periodappearinthefirsttwocolumnsof Table2. Theshort-runresponse
of depositsto the bill ratewasfarlowerin the earlierperiodand,unlikethe
laterperiod,is not significant.In addition,the commercialbank rate has
insignificantcoefficients,whichis somewhatsurprisingsince it was above
open marketrates in this period. Preliminaryregressionsusing Almon
lags suggestedthatpartof the problemwas the dispersionof the impactof
the bank rate over time. Accordingly,severalweightedaveragesof past
bankratesweretried,and best resultswereobtainedusing an averageof
the currentand past five quarters,with equal weights.Estimationsusing
thisvariable(ic6) appearin the last two columnsof Table2 andshowhigher
coefficientsfor the bank rate; it was, however,significantonly for savings
and loan associations,for which it is far higherthan in the later period.
The coefficientof the bankrateis so muchhigherin the earlierperiodthan
19. "EmpiricalAnalysis,"pp. 94-96.
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the laterperiodthat the sum of coefficientson substitutesis higherin the
earlierperiod.
Comparisonof long-run responses is more problematicbecause it
requiresdividingby the coefficientsof laggedstocks,none of whichdiffers
from zero at a reasonablelevel of significance.These coefficientsare far
smallerthanin Table1, so thatsomeof the long-runresponsesestimatedin
thiswayareverylarge.Becauseof questionsregardingthe truesizesof the
coefficientsof lagged values, the long-runresponsesare not presented.
For the shortrun,it appearsthat in a sensesavingsandloan depositswere
no morerateresponsivein the laterperiodbut simplychangedthe direction
of responsesas a result of the change in the structureof rates on alternatives.It shouldbe remembered,however,that the lag structureon the
bank rate meansthat the total responsetook longerin the earlierperiod
thoughnot for mutualsavingsbanks.The own-rateresponseswereroughly
the samein the earlierperiod-in fact the coefficientis modestlyhigherfor
the mutualsavingsbank rate. In additionto the lowerresponsesto competitiveinterestrates,the estimatesfor the earlyperiod are also characterizedby extremelyslow adjustmentof actual to desireddeposits.The
adjustmentshave been much more rapidsince 1965,in line with the hypothesisthat saversarenow moreresponsiveto all kindsof influences,not
interestratesalone.
For both savingsand loan associationsand mutualsavingsbanks,then,
it appearsthat the sensitivityof depositsto open marketinterestrateshas
shiftedsharplysince 1965.Thisphenomenonseemsto havebeengenerated
in partby a generalincreasein savers'responsivenessand in part by the
changein the relationshipsamongthriftrates,bankrates,andopenmarket
rates.Unlike the earlierperiod,open marketrateshave tendedto exceed
bankratesduringperiodsof risingratessince 1965,so that thriftdeposits
havebecomeless responsiveto commercialbankratesandmoreresponsive
to open marketyields.

Simulationsof InterestRate Increases
To assessthe implicationsof the interestratesensitivityof thriftdeposits,
the demandfunctionsin Table 1 weresimulatedfor four shocksfrom the
yields on substitutes.The simulationsadd to actual experiencefurther
increasesin yields,calculatedto spana rangeof likelyinterestratebehavior
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andto approachworstpossiblecases.Theythusconstitutea "doubledose"
of sharplyrisingrates.In each instance,the increaseswerephasedin with
equal incrementsover three quartersbecause historicallythis has been
about the maximumlength of sharpcontinuousadvancesin marketinterestrates.All the simulationsbegin with 1971:3, becauseinterestrates
were fairly stable then and the succeedingquarterswere not markedby
credit crunch,and becausethe resultsthen yield twelve quartersof experienceby whichto gaugethe adjustments.All otherrateswereheld unchanged.The numbersare obtainedby multiplyingactualnet worthin the
quarterby the differencebetweenthe depositsharespredictedby the equation with and withoutthe shocks.
Table 3 reportsthe resultsof liftingthe three-monthTreasurybill rate
above its historicalpath by the largestmarginby whichit ever rose over
threequarters-3.46percentagepoints.Theincreaseis phasedin overthree
quartersby assumingthatthe shift was 1.15pointsin the firstquarter,2.31
pointsin the second,and the full 3.46 pointsin the thirdand all quarters
in the
thereafter.Thiscaseis referredto hereafteras the maximumincrement
bill rate.
Table 3. Simulationsof Deposit Losses of Thrift Institutions
Assumingthe Maximum Incrementin the Bill Rate, 1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
lossa

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
losss

1971:3
4

0.2
0.7

0.2
0.9

0.1
0.3

0.1
0.4

1972:1
2
3
4

1.9
3.3
4.5
5.2

2.7
6.0
10.5
15.7

0.9
1.5
2.1
2.4

1.3
2.8
4.8
7.2

1973:1
2
3
4

5.5
5.6
5.7
5.7

21.2
26.8
32.4
38.1

2.5
2.6
2.6
2.6

9.8
12.3
14.9
17.6

1974:1
2

5.7
5.7

43.8
49.5

2.6
2.6

20.2
22.8

Sources: Derived from demand functions in Table 1. See text for assumptions and appendix for data
sources.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.
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Table4. Simulationsof DepositLossesof ThriftInstitutionsAssuming
the MaximumIncrementin the BankRate, 1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsandloan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quiarter

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
lossa

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
loss"

1971:3
4

0.4
0.9

0.4
1.3

0.3
0.7

0.3
1.0

1972:1
2
3
4

1.3
1.4
1.4
1.4

2.6
4.0
5.4
6.9

1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1

2.1
3.2
4.3
5.4

1973:1
2
3
4

1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5

8.3
9.8
11.3
12.9

1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2

6.6
7.8
9.0
10.2

1974:1
2

1.5
1.5

14.4
15.9

1.2
1.2

11.4
12.6

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.

Table4 treatsthe commercialbank ratein a similarfashion,liftingit by
rise of 1.54percentagepoints,phasedin in the
its maximumthree-quarter
mannerdescribedabovefor the maximumchangein the bill rate.Thiscase
is referred to as the maximum incrementin the bank rate.

Table5 givesthe resultsfor raisingthe bill rateaboveits actualpathby
the mean three-quarter
rise over the 1966-74period-0.334 point (a case
referred to as the mean incrementin the bill rate); and Table 6 deals with

the bankratesimilarly(its meanrisein the periodwas 0.244point,andthis
case is called the mean incrementin the bank rate).

Table 3 demonstratesthat becausethe publiclags in perceivingand respondingto the changein openmarketrates,severalquarterselapsebefore
depositsdecline substantially.But then the losses become indeed large:
quarterlydecrementsexceedpastrecordlevelsof lossesby the secondquarterafterthe one in whichthe bill ratebeginsto riseandthenreachextremely
uncomfortablelevels. Five quarters after the process begins, losses
exceed $5 billion per quarterfor savingsand loan associationsand $2
billion for mutual savingsbanks. These impacts are the effects beyond
normalgrowthtrendsfromincomeand otherfactorsand thereforedo not
meannet depositlossesof thesefull magnitudes;furthermore,the bill rates
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neednot remainso high so long. But thesefiguresdo indicatethat deposit
decrementswouldquicklybecomeverysubstantialif the bill rateremained
up.

Table4 revealsthat the smaller,1.54point,risein the commercialbank
ratehas a lesserbutstillsubstantialandpromptdepressingeffecton deposit
flows.The depositlosses nevermatchthose for the bill rate rise but once
againthey exceedrecordoutflows,in this case four quartersafterthe increasein the bank rate.
Tables5 and6 revealthe muchlessharmfulimpactfromthe meanthreequarterincreasesin the bill and the bank rates.After five quartersthe bill
rate increasesproducequarterlydeposit decrementsof $500 million for
savingsand loan associationsand $250 millionfor mutualsavingsbanks,
comparedwith averagequarterlyinflowsfrom 1966:1to 1974:2 of $3.76
billion and $1.37 billion, respectively.The other positive influenceson
thriftinflowsprovidea marginadequateto cushionthis type of shock, as
is discussedmorefully below.
The maximumincrementin the bill rateassumedin Table3 is plainlyan
extremecase, unlikelyto be sustainedindefinitely.But it was intentionally
selectedto explorethe effectson depositflows if the path of interestrates
Table 5. Simulations of Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsAssuming
the Mean Incrementin the Bill Rate, 1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations
Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
lossa

Mutualsavingsbanks
Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
lossa

1971:3
4

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

1972:1
2
3
4

0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5

0.3
0.6
1.0
1.5

0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2

0.1
0.3
0.5
0.7

1973:1
2
3
4

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

2.0
2.6
3.1
3.7

0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3

0.9
1.2
1.4
1.7

1974:1
2

0.5
0.5

4.2
4.8

0.3
0.3

2.0
2.2

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.
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Table 6. Simulationsof Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsAssuming
the Mean Incrementin the Bank Rate, 1971: 3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

1971:3
4

0.1
0.1

0.1
0.2

0.1
0.1

0.1
0.2

1972:1
2
3
4

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.4
0.6
0.9
1.1

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

0.3
0.5
0.7
0.9

1973:1
2
3
4

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

1.3
1.6
1.8
2.0

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

1.0
1.2
1.4
1.6

1974:1
2

0.2
0.2

2.3
2.5

0.2
0.2

1.8
2.0

Cumulative
loss"

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
loss"

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.

were suddenly,sharply,and permanentlylifted. What would happen if
open marketrates moved up rapidlyand declinedjust as rapidly,a not
uncommonoccurrence?Table 7 shows depositlosses on the assumption
that the bill rate is elevatedby 3.46 points in equal segmentsover three
quartersbeginning1971:3and then is reducedby the sameamountat the
same pace.
Becauseof the delaysin depositors'responses,the outflowsneverreach
the rate inducedby the sustainedrise:the worstquarter-1972:3-is less
than 65 percentof the more severequartersreportedin Table 3, and the
outflowsare particularlysharpin only threequarters.Whilethe accumulated losses are considerable,the impacton thriftinstitutionsis primarily
one of inhibitinggrowthratherthan depressingthe industry.
VARIABLERATE NOTES

The estimatesobtainedhere are usefulin projectingthe impactof variable interestrate notes of small denominations,first issued in 1974 by
Citicorp,the holdingcompanyof the First National City Bank of New
York. This type of note has been viewedas a specialthreatto depositsat
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Table 7. Simulations of Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsAssuming
the Maximum Incrementin the Bill Rate Is Applied in Three Equal
Steps Beginning1971:3, and Then a Decline of the Same Amount
and Speed to 1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
loss"

Loss in
quarter

1971:3
4

0.2
0.7

0.2
0.9

0.1
0.3

0.1
0.4

1972:1
2
3
4

1.8
3.1
3.7
3.2

2.7
5.8
9.5
12.7

0.9
1.4
1.7
1.5

1.3
2.7
4.4
5.9

1973:1
2
3
4

2.0
0.8
0.2
0.0

14.7
15.6
15.8
15.8

0.9
0.4
0.1
0.0

6.8
7.2
7.3
7.3

1974:1
2

0.0
0.0

15.8
15.8

0.0
0.0

7.3
7.3

Cumulative
loss"

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.

thriftinstitutionsbecauseits yieldcan followmarketratesabovethe Regulation Q-typeceilingsapplicableto commercialbanks and thrift institutions. The notes can offerthis featurebecausethey are obligationsof the
bank holding company,not the bank, and thereforeare not subjectto
As holding comdeposit interestrate ceilings or reserverequirements.20
panydebt,thesenotes arenot liabilitiesof the banksownedby the holding
companiesnor are they protectedby federaldepositinsurance.Theyhave
beenissuedin initiallots of $5,000or morebut theycan be sold in unitsof
$1,000 thereafter,either back to the issuer or on the New York Stock
Exchange,wherethey are listed.21
Thriftinstitutionshavemaintainedthat, in spiteof the legal distinctions,
these notes are for all practicalpurposesbank deposits and as a result
20. Bankholdingcompanydebt maturingin less than sevenyearsis subjectto reserve
requirements,but the notes issuedlately have had fifteen-yearmaturities,althoughthey
can be redeemedat the holder'soption withintwo yearsand everysix monthsthereafter.
21. The Citicorpnotes sold below par soon aftertheirissuein the summerof 1974and
rose to approximatelypar severalmonths later.
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should be subjectto interestrate ceilings and reserverequirements(althoughthey havenot soughtauthorityto issue similarnotes).They argue
that the generousyields,low denominations,and redemptionand marketabilityfeaturesmake such an attractivepackagethat depositorsare withdrawingfunds from thriftinstitutionsto buy these notes. So far as I am
aware,thereis no firmevidenceof this phenomenonon a substantialscale,
but the elasticitiesobtainedabove shouldcast light upon the likelysize of
the response.
Theyieldon thesenotescouldbe determinedby anynumberof formulas,
but eventhoughboth the bankingsystemand the capitalmarketare commonly consideredhighly competitive,most of these issues have offered
exactlythe same formula.Apparentlyit "works."The formulaspecifies
an initialstatedyieldof 9.70 percent(firstobtainedby Citicorpby application of the formulato May 1974Treasurybill yields)for the firstyearor so,
unlessthe formuladictatesa higherrate in the secondhalf of that year.
Thereafterthe yield is set 1 percentagepoint above the averageyield on
three-monthTreasurybills, reportedby the FederalReserveBankof New
York for the twenty-onedaysimmediatelyprecedingMay 20 and November 20, and this rateis in effectfor the six monthsbeginningthe following
June 15 and December15, respectively.After a holdingperiodof about
two yearsthe notes can be redeemedat par each six months.22
The public'sresponseto suchnotesdependsuponwhetherit viewsthem
as a close substitutefor Treasurybills or for commercialbankdeposits,or
as an instrumentdifferentfromandriskierthaneitherof these.Sinceit is a
new product,historyofferslittle guidance.Most likely, they are seen as
muchlike Treasurybills or bankdeposits.An idea of theireffecton thrift
depositscan be gleanedby simulatingincreasesin each of thesetwo rates.
This approachassumesthat these notes becomea widespreadalternative
to othermarketinstruments-a degreeof prominencethat they have yet
to reach-and that they will be issuedin whatevervolumethe publicdemandsat a fixedset of terms.In the firstexercise,the notes areassumedto
be close but not perfectsubstitutesfor Treasurybills.To approximatethis
relationshipthe ratethatwouldhavebeenpaidon thesenotesis reducedby
0.25pointandthe bill ratecoefficientsareappliedto the resultingrate.The
22. The minimumholding period first proposedby Citicorpwas only six months. It
was extendedafter correspondencebetweenthe chairmenof Citicorpand of the Board
of Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,and the FederalReservethen withdrewits
oppositionto the notes.
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quarter-pointreductionreflectsthe fact that these notes are not U.S.
governmentobligationsanddo not enjoyall the specialfeaturesof Treasury
bills, particularlythe highlydevelopedmarket.The reductionis no larger
becausethe notes do offerthe convenienceof zero reinvestmentcosts and,
forholderswhopossessthe actualnotes(ratherthanleavingthemwiththeir
brokers),lower redemptioncharges.One featureof the formulais that it
locks the yieldin for six monthsbased on interestratepatternsover three
weeks.Accordingly,duringperiodsof sharplyrisinginterestratesthe yield
on bills could exceedthat on the notes, and at suchtimesthe publicis unlikelyto buy manynotes.In the simulation,the actualTreasurybill rateis
substitutedfor the formulayield less 0.25 point wheneverthe latter is
below the bill rate. Simulationsbased on the post-1965estimatesfrom
Table 1 for this case appearin Table 8. Deposit losses are quite modest
whencomparedwiththose of earliersimulations.The decrementto deposTable 8. Simulationsof Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsAssuming
That Variable Rate Notes Are Prevalent Beginning 1971:3, and
Substitute for TreasuryBills, 1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

1971:3
4

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.1

0.0

0.0

*

*

1972:1
2
3
4

0.4
1.0
1.3
1.2

0.5
1.5
2.8
4.1

0.2
0.5
0.7
0.6

0.2
0.7
1.4
2.0

1973:1
2
3
4

0.7
0.3

0.4
0.1

0.0

4.8
5.0
5.1
5.1

0.0

2.3
2.4
2.5
2.5

1974:1
2

0.2
0.5

5.3
5.7

0.1
0.2

2.6
2.8

*

Cumulative
lossa

Loss in
quarter

*

Cumulative
lossa

Sources: Derived from demand functions in Table 1. The rates on variable-rate notes used in the simulation were calculated on the basis of the formula in the Chase Manhattan Corporation offering prospectus
cited in the appendix-that is, they are based on average rates on three-monthTreasurybills for the twentyone days ending May 20 and November 20 and the resulting rate applies for the six-month periods beginning the following June 15 and December 15, respectively.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.
* Less than 0.05.
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Table 9. Simulations of Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsAssuming
That Variable Rate Notes Are Prevalent Beginning 1971:3, and
Substitutefor Commercial Bank Deposits, 1971:3-1974:2
Billionsof currentdollars
Savingsand loan associations

Mutualsavingsbanks

Year
and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

1971:3
4

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

1972:1
2
3
4

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

1973:1
2
3
4

0.0
0.1
0.0

0.0

0.0

*

*

*

0.0
0.1
0.1
0.1

1974:1
2

1.5
1.6

1.6
3.2

Cumulative
lossa

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
lossa

0.0

*

*

0.1

1.2
1.3

1.3
2.6

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. Calculated from figures before rounding.
* Less than 0.05.

its in savingsandloan associationsdoes exceed $1 billionfor two quarters,
but by andlargethe resultsaremost nearlycomparableto the meanrisein
the bill rate.
Table9 reportsdepositlosses simulatedon the assumptionthat a risein
the rate on commercialbankcertificatesis morerelevantto the attractiveness of the notes. In these simulations,the bank householdcertificaterate
is set equalto 0.25 percentagepoint below the formularate or the actual
bank rate,whicheveris greater,beginningin 1971:3.The ratewas not set
at the full formularate becausethe notes are not liabilitiesof banks,and
thuslack depositinsuranceandhencearesomewhatriskier.Table9 shows
minimaloutflowsfrom thriftdepositsto notes until 1974,whenthe Treasurybill raterosewellabovecommercialbankdepositrates.Until then,the
note yields(0.75 percentagepoint above bill yields on the assumptionsof
the table)wouldnot havebeen more attractivethancommercialbank deposit ratesto anyonewho viewedthe notes as substitutesfor commercial
bank deposits.The particularstructureof interestratesin the firsthalf of
1974 probablyaccountsfor the belief of the thrift institutionsthat the
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primary threat of notes comes from the public's confusing them with commercial bank deposits. In fact, the threat typically comes from their being
viewed as open market securities.
In perspective, these maximum deviations are substantial. Indeed, they
are too substantial to be relevant to the present context because only about
$11/2billion of variable rate notes have been issued and recent sales have
required an increase in the yields. These estimates assume that the notes
become very much more widespread than they now are, and this development will requiremany more issues. The import of the estimates is that the
proliferation of such notes need not mean a massive drain on thrift deposits, particularly if the deposit interest rates are allowed to rise. While
quarterly losses of savings and loan deposits of $1 billion are not trivial,
they are far different from the losses of $10 billion to $20 billion that were
predicted when the new instrument was first proposed.

LOSSES AND GROWTH

Substantial as these implied losses are, they must be put in perspective.
Both savings and loan associations and mutual savings banks have enjoyed strong deposit growth since 1952 in general and since 1965 in particular. From 1966:1 to 1974:2 savings and loan associations had an
average quarterly inflow of deposits of $3.76 billion, while mutual savings
banks averaged $1.37 billion.23The decrementsto deposits predicted above
must be interpretedas deviations both from a fairly prosperous trend and
from actual experience.
Table 10 compares actual deposits with those resulting from the cumulative deposit decrements. Two of the assumptions about the Treasury bill
rate, those involving the mean rise and the rising then falling rate (shown
in columns 2 and 3), do not imply any decline in deposits but merely slower
growth-temporarily in the latter and permanently in the former case, and
even so the size of the reduction is quite modest. Only the sustained maximum rise in the bill rate causes deposits to fall at all, and then the decline
starts rather late-1973:3 for savings and loan associations (a difficult
quarter for them anyway), 1973: 1 for mutual savings banks. The drops toward the end of the period represent an extreme case and result from a
double dose of sharply rising interest rates: the simulated ones plus those
23. Mutual savings bank deposits at the end of 1965 were about half the size of
savings and loan deposits, so that the mutualshave experiencedless exuberantdeposit
growth.
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Table 10. Actual Deposits in Thrift Institutions,and Actual Less
CumulativeDecrementsfrom Various Shocks Arising from the
Bill Rate, 1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Actualless decrementfrom selectedshock
Year
and

Actual

Mean rise

Rise andfall

Maximumrise

quarter

deposits

in bill ratea

in bill rateb

in bill ratec

1971:3
4

Savingsand loan associations
169.1
169.3
169.3
174.0
174.8
174.9

169.1
174.0

1972:1
2
3
4

185.2
192.6
200.7
208.3

185.0
192.0
199.7
206.8

182.5
186.8
191.2
195.6

182.5
186.6
190.2
192.6

1973:1
2
3
4

216.0
221.7
223.3
228.8

213.9
219.1
220.2
225.1

201.2
206.1
207.6
213.0

194.8
194.9
190.9
190.7

1974:1
2

235.6
238.4

231.4
233.6

219.8
222.6

191.8
188.9

1971:3
4

79.4
81.5

Mutualsavingsbanks
79.4
81.5

79.3
81.1

79.3
81.1

1972:1
2
3
4

84.8
87.2
89.7
92.2

84.6
87.0
89.2
91.5

83.5
84.6
85.3
86.4

83.5
84.5
84.9
85.0

1973:1
2
3
4

94.6
96.2
96.3
96.9

93.6
95.0
94.8
95.2

87.8
89.0
89.0
89.7

84.8
83.9
81.3
79.4

1974:1
2

99.0
99.3

97.0
97.1

91.7
92.0

78.8
76.5

Sources: Actual-see appendix; decrements-Tables 5, 7, 3, respectively. Also see text.
a. 1966-74 average three-quarterrise.
b. Historical maximum three-quarterrise, and fall of same amount.
c. Historical maximum three-quarterrise.

that actuallytook place and depressedexperiencedgrowth.By and large,
the estimatesimplythat thriftinstitutionswould be able to handlefairly
severeincreasesin interestrates. Particularlysince rates typicallydecline
for a periodaftera sharprise,the worst-casescenariois improbable-that
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is, marketinterestratesare unlikelyto rise by recordmarginsand remain
that high indefinitely.
One shortcomingof the numbersin Table 10 is the underlyingassumption that ratespaid by commercialbanks remainfixed.This may or may
not be realistic,dependingupon the bankingsupervisors.On the chance
that it is not, Table 11 repeatsthe calculationsof Table 10 but assumes
that mean and maximumincreasesin the bill rate are matchedby mean
and maximumincreasesin the commercialbank rate. Once again the
effectsof mean increasesare mild, but the combinationof the two maximum increasesdeeply depressesdeposits, although again the decline is
delayedbecauseof the laggardresponseto the bill rate.

Adjustingto DepositLosses
The thrust of the resultsreportedin Tables 10 and 11 is that all but
extremerises in interestrates only dampenthe growthof thrift deposits,
ratherthaninducinglargedepositoutflows.Still,as the last columnsof the
tables indicate,sizablenet losses are possibleif ratesrise far enoughand
remainhighlong enough.In addition,wheninterestratesrisethriftinstitutions typicallyhave some mortgageloan commitmentsoutstanding,and
haveto scramblefor fundsto meetthem out of inflowsthat arelowerthan
wereexpectedat the timethe commitmentsweremade.On the otherhand,
the bulk of the cash inflowto the institutionsis in mortgagerepayments,
whichare unaffectedby the movementsin marketrates.24Neitherclass of
institutionis likely to sufferdeposit losses in excess of $5 billion net of
lending commitments and mortgage repayments.25In any case this figure
provides a guide to assessing the cost of adjustment.
24. To put these flows in perspective,in the third quarterof 1973cash mortgagerepaymentsto savingsand loan associationstotaled $7.5 billion,whileoutstandingcommitments averaged$12.3 billion. Monthly extensions of new commitmentsfell from $4.4
billion in June to $1.2 billion in September,while total commitmentsoutstandingfell
from $14.4 billion to $10.7 billion; mortgageloans made fell from $5.7 billion to $3.2
billion. The associationswere able to cut back their lending sharplyin responseto the
slowing of deposit inflows but did not, and probablycould not, arrest the outflow of
mortgagefunds. Accordingly,some adjustmentburdenprobablyremained.
25. The same figureis used for mutual savings banks and savings and loan associations because deposits of the former, while smaller,are proportionatelymore interest
responsive.
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Table 11. Actual Deposits in Thrift Institutions, and Actual Less
Cumulative Decrements from Increase in the Rates on Both
Three-Month Treasury Bills and Commercial Bank Deposits,
1971:3-1974:2
Billions of currentdollars
Actualless decrementfrom selectedshock
Year
and
quarter

Actual
deposits

Mean rise in
bothbill and
bankratesa

Maximumrise in
bothbill and
bank ratesb

Savingsand loan associctions
1971:3
4

169.3
174.9

169.2
174.6

168.7
172.7

1972:1
2
3
4

185.2
192.6
200.7
208.3

184.5
191.4
198.8
205.7

179.9
182.6
184.8
185.7

1973:1
2
3
4

216.0
221.7
223.3
228.8

212.6
217.5
218.4
223.1

186.5
185.1
179.6
177.8

1974:1
2

235.6
238.4

229.1
231.1

177.4
173.0

Mutualsavingsbanks
1971:3
4

79.4
81.5

79.3
81.3

78.9
80.1

1972:1
2
3
4

84.8
87.2
89.7
92.2

84.3
86.5
88.6
90.7

81.4
81.3
80.6
79.5

1973:1
2
3
4

94.6
96.2
96.3
96.9

92.6
93.8
93.4
93.6

78.2
76.1
72.3
69.2

1974:1
2

99.0
99.3

95.2
95.1

67.4
63.9

Sources: Actual-see appendix; decrements-Tables 5, 6, and 3, 4, respectively. Also see text.
a. 1966-74 average three-quarterrise.
b. Historical maximum three-quarterrise.
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Faced with deposit outflows of these proportions, thrift institutions have
three basic alternative ways of adjusting: (1) raise the rates they pay on
deposits to stem the outflows; (2) borrow the lost funds from another
source; and (3) sell assets in proportion to the runoff of liabilities.

RAISE DEPOSIT RATES

The most obvious remedy for an outflow is an increase in the rates thrift
institutions pay on their deposits. This step requires the consent of regulators and probably cannot now be taken without an increase in commercial
bank rates as well. Still, it would help thrift institutions to attract deposits
back. Table 12 simulates the impact of a 1 percentage point rise in the rates
thrift institutions pay on their deposits in the case of the maximum rise in
the bill rate. Historically, this is a very large jump in saving rates, but then
Table 12. Simulations of Deposit Losses of Thrift InstitutionsRelative
to Control Predictions,Assuming Selected Rises in Rates on ThreeMonth TreasuryBills, Own Deposits, and CommercialBank Deposits,
1971 :3-1974:2a
Billions of currentdollars
Savings and loan associations
Year
and
quarter

1971:3

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
loSSb

Mutual savings banks
Loss in
quarter

0.0

Cumulative
loSSb

0.0

-0.4

-0.4

-1 .1

-1 .5

-0. 1

-0.1

1972:1
2

-2.0
-2.0

-3.6
-5.5

-0.1
0.2

-0.2
0.1

3
4

-1.2
-0.3

-6.7
-6.9

0.7
1.2

0.8
1.9

4

1973:1
2
3
4

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

-6.9
-6.8
-6.7
-6.7

1.3
1.4
1.4
1.4

3.3
4.6
6.0
7.4

1974:1
2

0.1
0.1

-6.6
-6.5

1.4
1.4

8.8
10.2

Sources: Same as Table 3.
a. The assumed rises are 3.46 percentage points for three-month Treasury bills, 1.00 percentage point
for own rate, and 0.75 percentage point for commercial bank deposits.
b. Calculated from data before rounding.
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so is that for the bill rate. In these simulations commercial bank rates were
assumed to rise by 75 basis points as well, because the rates usually move
together. A rise of 100 basis points in the bank rate might be more realistic,
but thrift institutions are assumed to receive a political favor here in light
of the severity of the situation.
Because of the strong own-rate response of savings and loan deposits,
the rise in their rates more than offsets the negative impact of increases in
the bill rate and the commercial bank rate, so that they enjoy a deposit
inflow. Mutual savings banks are not so fortunate but they are still able to
curb the outflow. To stabilize deposit flows, mutual savings banks would
have to raise their rate by 1.50 points. The results (in billions of dollars) for
this simulation were as follows:
Year and
quarter

Loss in
quarter

Cumulative
loss

1971:3

-0.1

-0.1

4

-0.3

-0.4

1972:1

-0.6

-1.1

2

-0.6

-1.7

3

-0.2

-1.8

4

0.3

-1.6

1973:1

0.4

- 1.2

2

0.4

-0.8

3

0.4

-0.3

4

0.4

0.1

1974:1

0.4

0.5

2

0.4

0.9

While successful at holding deposits, such action would be costly-the
reason the thrift institutions have opposed it so vehemently. Based on
1973:4 deposits, the rise of 1 percentage point would add $2.28 billion and
$825 million (at annual rates) to the costs of savings and loan associations
and mutual savings banks, respectively; in 1973 the net worth of savings
and loan associations grew $1,786 million and net operating income of mutual savings banks after expenses, taxes, and interest amounted to $673.1
million. While these interest rates were rising, the yields on assets that thrift
institutions invest in would also be rising, although not as rapidly, as
Figure 2 shows. On balance, however, the very large increase in deposit
rates that would be necessary to stabilize deposits would in effect wipe out
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the earnings of the industry until the attrition of old mortgages raised
average yields on mortgage portfolios sufficiently to offset the impact of
added deposit costs.

BORROW FROM OTHER SOURCES

A common means of replacing outflows of deposit liabilities is to borrow
from other sources. In the case of savings and loan associations, the Federal
Home Loan Bank System operates a large and active program of advances
and encourages members to borrow. In fact, the terms of some advances
range up to ten years, with prepayment penalties to discourage associations
from repaying when deposit inflows resume.26Although it does not lack
the desire, the system lacks the means of subsidizing advances on a large
scale. As a result, the rates savings and loan associations must pay tend
to reflect the system's costs of borrowing, which during periods of high and
rising interest rates tend to be above yields on new mortgages, and even
more above those on existing mortgages.
In the third quarterof 1973 the Home Loan Banks charged an average of
8.13 percent on new advances, while the average dividend rate paid on
deposits by member savings and loan associations was 5.59 percent. In the
second half of 1969 the margin between these two rates was roughly 200
basis points. If the Treasury bill rate were to rise as it does in the most
extreme case simulated above, it seems reasonable to assume that the margin would approximate the 1973 experience. To replace the equivalent of
$5 billion of deposits by borrowing, savings and loan associations would
incur additional annual costs of $127 million. Since an equally efficacious
rise in deposit rates would cost them $2.28 billion a year, it is no wonder
that savings and loan associations have never favored raising the rate
ceilings.
Most mutual savings banks are in a much less comfortable position because they do not have the well-organized borrowing opportunities available to savings and loan associations. Of the 482 banks in the United States,
only 48 belong to the Federal Home Loan Bank System and none is a
member of the Federal Reserve System. With the high interest elasticities
26. Presumably,the penaltiesare meantto encourageassociationsto lend new inflows
in the mortgagemarketratherthan retrenchingand paying off debt.
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of its deposits the industry is potentially more exposed than the savings
and loan industry. Mutual savings banks can and do borrow from commercial banks, but commercial banks are most reluctant to lend to them
precisely when they need the funds most-when funds are scarce and
costly. Commercial banks also take a harder look at credit risks than
do the Home Loan Banks, so that mutual savings banks might not be
able to borrow the full amount of their deposit losses as savings and
loan associations can. If they could, however, it would be rather costly.
In the third quarter of 1973, the commercial bank prime rate was
roughly 4 percentage points above the yield on mutual savings bank
portfolios. Assuming that this spread held, borrowing to replace a $5
billion deposit loss would add about $200 million to costs annually.
SELL ASSETS

The thrift institutions can also adjust to deposit losses by paring assets,
typically by selling mortgages when home buyers find mortgages most difficult to obtain. Indeed, Home Loan Bank advances were designed to
save the mortgage market from these impacts. Mutual savings banks are
somewhat better off on this score: they have greater latitude in the assets
they may hold, and in particular they may hold corporate bonds in many
states. But selling a corporate bond at periods of high interest rates usually
entails a capital loss, and since data on corporate bond holdings and yields
for mutual savings banks are incomplete, I have approximated costs by
assuming that all the thrift institutions sell mortgages. Their opportunities
for doing so are not vast. The Federal National Mortgage Association
(FNMA) and the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (FHLMC)
buy insured and conventional mortgage loans, but only if they are less than
a year old. The alternative is to sell loans in the open market at a discount.
Such distress sales usually carry a discount higher than is required simply
to boost the yield to match that on new loans, partly because the circumstances of the borrower and, to a lesser extent, of the property may have
changed since the origination of the loan. Typically, the discount runs about
11/2 points beyond what is required to bring the yield in line with market
rates.
Federal agencies cannot be relied upon to take all the mortgages that
might be offered for sale in response to deposit losses. The largest volume
of residentialmortgage purchases in one year by FNMA was $6.1 billion in
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1973, and the largest by FHLMC was $820 million in 1972.27 Accommodating the entire amount of mortgages that either of the severe distress
simulations imply would be for sale would therefore be beyond the scope
of the operations of these agencies. Suppose, as arbitraryassumptions, that
half of the mortgages are sold to FNMA and FHLMC, and yield an
average of 8 percent, and half in the open market at a 1'/2-point discount
(the yield and yield differential of the third quarter of 1973).28On these
assumptions, the one-time capital loss from liquidating $5 billion of assets
would be about $310 million.
Comparison of the costs of these alternative methods of adjusting to
deposit losses suggests that thrift institutions should prefer borrowing to
selling assets, and selling assets to raising deposit rates. In reality, the institutions have opposed raising deposit rates, even when that action might
have pulled in substantial amounts of funds from the open market. The
comparative costs pinpoint the reason. The added costs of rate increases,

basedon 1973:4depositlevels,wouldexceed1973earningsfor both sets of
institutions.The otherforms of adjustment,on the otherhand, could be
carriedout comfortablywithinthe 1973earningsof both. If the increasesin
rateson marketinstrumentsandcommercialbankdepositslastedbeyonda
year, however,these financingcosts would begin to be substantial,particularly for institutions with more interest-elasticdeposits, and they
wouldthus probablyinhibitmortgagelendingoperations.

Conclusions
In generalthe thriftinstitutionsin the United Statesconstitutea viable
industry.Deposit flows are responsiveenough to interestrates on substitutesto makelife at thriftinstitutionsa challenge,but theydo not appear
to be sensitiveenoughto threatenwidespreadbankruptcies,at leastas long
as interestratesremainwithinhistoricalranges.
While,underthe assumptionsof the simulationsreportedhere,the thrift
institutionsremainviable,in the sensethat they do not fail on average,the
27. The figurefor FNMA representsgross mortgagepurchases.Net of repayments,
the highestnet investmentin mortgageswas $4.3 billion, also in 1973. Total mortgage
purchasesby FHLMC were actually $1,297 million in 1972, but the agency also sold
$407 million in mortgagesthat year.
28. I assume here that regulatorspermit this sale of assets at realizedcapital losses,
but some differenceof opinion exists on whetherthey would do so.
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deposit responsesto interestrate increasesimply that these institutions
cannotcontinuewith businessas usual. In face of stagnantor declining
deposittrends,they are likely to withdrawfrom mortgagelendingduring
periodsof rising rates, leaving a huge void that cannot immediatelybe
filledby otherlenders.Whilethe disruptionof homebuildingandmortgage
financingis not so seriousas the failureof thousandsof financialinstitutions,it posesan issuefor policymakerswhoseaimlatelyhas been to avoid
severeconstraintsin the availabilityof mortgagefinancing.On the basis of
past experience,then, the responseto the weakenedviability-in the sense
used here-would be additionalfederalsupportof the mortgagemarket,
eithertemporaryor permanent.
Everyoneconcerned-the governmentand its budgetmakers,the thrift
institutionsand their regulators,and the mortgagemarket-would be
betteroff if theseinstitutionscouldsustaintheirearningsandlendingwhen
interestrates rise. Under any probablestructureof operations,they are
likelyto sufferreducedearningsin suchtimes,but the unfavorableimpacts
can be mitigatedby anycombinationof (1) reducingthe averagematurities
of assets,(2) extendingmaturitiesof liabilities,and (3) establishingwaysof
raisingthe returnto longer-termassets when rates rise. These considerations point to broaderportfoliopowersfor thriftinstitutionson the asset
side and to greateruse of variableratemortgages.
Without some such measures,thrift institutionswill remainprone to
difficulttimes and disruptionof their supportfor the mortgagemarket.
Recentexperienceoffersno comfortingexpectationthat interestrateswill
become less volatile; if anything,they are likely to become more so. In
addition, deposits have become ever more sensitiveto market rates in
recentyearsas yieldson low-risksubstituteshavereachedlevelscomparable to those on thriftdeposits.
Finally,addingto the pressurefromestablishedsubstitutesis the invention of new ones. The most recenthas been moneymarketmutualfunds,
which invest in commercialpaper and negotiablecertificatesof deposit
and thus pass alongto smallersaversthe benefitof high interestrates.The
rapid growth of these funds dates from the first half of 1974, and their
impacthas not been measuredin this study. But as long as depositrates
offeredby thrift institutionsremainbelow open marketrates the market
will have an incentiveto develop alternativeoutlets for savers. Thrift
depositswill feel these pressuresuntil they can providefully competitive
earningsduringperiodsof risingrates.
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APPENDIX

Definitionsof Symbolsand
Sources of Data
CG = Capitalgainsof households,definedas the changein household
net worthfrom the beginningof a quarterto the beginningof
the nextquarter,lesspersonalsavingoverthe quarter,in billions
of currentdollars.Source:Boardof Governorsof the Federal
ReserveSystem.
ib5 = Weightedaveragethree-monthTreasurybill rate with weights
1, 2, 3, 2, and 1 on the currentand past four quarters,respectively, in percentagepoints. Source:bill rate from FederalReserve Bulletin, various issues.

ic= Rate paid on commercialbank passbook accounts through
1967; thereafterthe maximumrate paid on certificatesof deposit, in percentagepoints. Source:Boardof Governorsof the
FederalReserveSystem.
iSB3 = Unweightedaverageof currentand past two quarters'average
rates paid on mutual savings bank deposits, in percentage
points.Rate for eachdepositclassis weightedby the volumeof
depositsin that class. Source:FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation.
iSL3 = Unweightedaverageof currentand past two quarters'average
ratespaid on savingsand loan deposits(whichare weightedby
depositvolumes),in percentagepoints. Source:FederalHome
Loan BankBoard.
SSB = Stockof mutualsavingsbankdepositsdividedby householdnet
worth. Both series obtainedfrom Board of Governorsof the
FederalReserveSystem;in billionsof currentdollars.
SSL = Stockof savingsandloan associationdepositsdividedby household net worth.Source:sameas SSB.
t
ASSB

= current quarter.
=

SSBt -

SSBt-1.
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=

SSLt -

SSLt

1.

W=

Net worthof households,in billionsof currentdollars.Source:
Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem.
YD = Disposableincome,in billionsof currentdollars.Source:Survey
of CurrentBusiness, various issues.

The pro formayields on variableinterestrate notes are those used in the
prospectusof the ChaseManhattanCorporation,datedAugust2, 1974,for
a floatingrate note issue.

Commentsand
Discussion
JamesL. Pierce: I wantto congratulateWilliamGibsonfor developinga
reasonablestructurefor the determinationof depositflowsinto thriftinstitutions.Nonetheless,I amtroubledby a fewaspectsof the equationsunderlying his simulations.First, althoughI see the sense of introducinga lag
for the perceptionof interestrates,I am puzzledaboutthe interpretation
of a double lag process.Accordingto Gibson, stocks adjustwith a distributedlag even afterpeoplefinallyperceivechangesin interestrates.
Second,I am concernedaboutGibson'spracticeof fishingfor the right
lengthof lags and choosingdifferentlags for differentcomponentsfor no
reasonexceptthat they fit better.On the otherhand,he allowsfor no distributedlag on capitalgains,and yet I could imaginethat they too would
exerttheireffect only gradually.
Finally,the variablesfor interestrateson thriftdepositspresenta peculiar problem.Sincethe innovationof certificates,the averageinterestrate
paid by a thrift institutiondependson the mixtureof its depositsin the
passbookandthe certificateformsas wellas the maturityof its certificates.
Thus, a shift of depositsfrom lower- into higher-yieldingcertificatesin
itselfraisesthe averageinterestrate.In effect,the depositoris determining
by his own actionsboth the quantityof depositsand the interestrate. I
view this as a very difficultproblem,for whichI do not have a solution.
ButI wouldbe cautiousin interpretingGibson'sfindingof increasedsensitivityof depositsto the interestratein recentyearsbecausehis interestrate
variablehas becomea less and less reliablemeasuresince the mid-sixties.
One of the more important,if less surprising,substantivefindingsin
Gibson'spaperis thatraisinginterestratesis the most costlywayfor thrift
institutionsto adjustto the problemscreatedby tight money.That helps
explainwhy the institutionswant the governmentto maintainceilingson
633
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interestratesand thus to head off competitivepressureson themto make
that costlyadjustment.
I considerit importantto distinguishthe effectsof theseinterestceilings
in creatingdistortionsin the overalleconomyand financialmarketsfrom
their implicationsfor disruptionin the mortgagemarket.In general, I
don't follow the argumentthat savingsand loan associationsshouldhave
authorityto purchasea wider varietyof assets in orderto stabilizethe
mortgage market.It may well be true that the associationswould have
"moreviable"earnings-which is a polite way of sayingmore assurance
of positiveearnings-if they had the authorityto make consumerloans
and to buy otherkindsof assets.But I don't see how that wouldmakethe
the associations
mortgagemarketmorestable.Underthosecircumstances,
wouldclearlybe betterable to affordto buy mortgagesin periodsof high
interestrates;but they probablywouldnot in fact buy them,becausethey
wouldfind otherassetseven moreattractive.Commercialbankscurrently
swingin and out of mortgagesin responseto changesin relativemarket
yields.Indeed,theirsizableportfolioshiftsarea majorsourceof instability
in the mortgagemarket.
Such shiftsmay havefavorableeffectson the overallefficiencyof financialmarketsandyet be badfor the mortgagemarket.Therightprescription
for stabilizingmortgagemarketsandhomebuildingis one set of changesin
institutionalarrangements;and that for makingoverallfinancialmarkets
as efficientas possibleis a verydifferentset. The two goals are conflicting,
and pursuitof overallfinancialefficiencymay well involvethe cost of even
greaterfluctuationsin the mortgagemarketthan are now experienced.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalof the participantscommentedon specificaspectsof the equations underlyingthe simulationsin the paper. LawrenceKlein observed
that he would expect the inflationrate to influenceconsumerportfolio
choicesand wishedthat Gibsonhad exploredthat possibility.A high rate
of inflation,he felt, wouldpush money out of thrift institutionsinto real
assets.F. ThomasJusteragreedwith Klein that the effect of inflationon
thriftinstitutiondepositsshouldbe studied;but he expressedhisjudgment
thatthe relationshipwouldturnout to be positive.Overallsavingseemsto
be positivelyinfluencedby the rate of inflation,and periods of strongly
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rising prices tend to be associated with a shift of assets toward safety and
security even at the sacrifice of protection against the losses imposed by
inflation.
More specifically, Justerconjecturedthat if an expected inflation variable
were added to the equation, it might occupy the role Gibson assigned to
the capital gains variable. William Poole and David Fand both felt that a
disaggregation of thrift accounts into passbook and certificate types might
reveal that the real sensitivity, or "hot money" characteristics, lay in the
certificate (or time) accounts; such a finding would point to a heightened
average degree of interest sensitivity at present, as a result of the recent rise
in the share of certificates in total thrift accounts.
Franco Modigliani commented on the absence from Gibson's statistical
work of an analysis of the deposit substitution between mutual savings
banks, on the one hand, and savings and loan associations, on the other.
In point of fact, these two types of thrift institutions offer assets that must
be extremely close substitutes; but for that very reason their interest rates
do not diverge enough to permit a statistical discrimination of the crosseffect. Daniel Brill felt, however, that the two types of institutions may be
less competitive than Modigliani supposed, because mutual savings banks
operate only in some states and tend to be dominant in most of those.
Stephen Marston was concerned about the possible inefficiency of using a
moving average as a summary for lags fitted by the Almon technique, particularly when that technique had been applied in a single-equation variant
and the moving average was then incorporated into the "seemingly unrelated" technique of estimation.
In response to some of these points Gibson explained that he had been
seeking a general pragmatic formulation of the demand for thrift accounts
that was fairly robust rather than a precise, definitive set of equations. He
told Marston that a wide variety of preliminary regressions generated coefficients that permitted some reasonable approximation by a moving
average of interest rates. The preliminary results also suggested to him
that, in fact, two kinds of lags were operating-those involved in perceiving
interest rates and those involved in adjusting actual to desired deposits.
Contrary to what Pierce implied, Gibson found a double lag process quite
plausible. He shared Pierce's concerns about the difficulties of interpreting
the average interest rates on thrift deposits when these reflected the mix of
accounts chosen by depositors, but saw no solution to that problem. As
Fand and Poole had suggested, disaggregating among types of deposits
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seemed an attractive solution in principle; but doing so had given Gibson
unstable and unreliable results.
Another portion of the discussion focused on the interpretation of findings about the behavior of savers. Klein cautioned against interpretingthe
changes in coefficients after 1966 as a change in the structure of household
behavior. Conceivably, a sufficiently complicated relationship that had
room for nonlinear or threshold effects would reveal that people were
merely adapting to a different set of options associated with new money
market instrumentsratherthan behaving differentlyin any structuralsense.
The elasticity of response of fluctuations of interest rates in a narrow range
around fairly low values was low then and might be low today.
George Perry wondered whether the practice of crediting interest to
thrift accounts as an automatic accrual tended to increase the apparent
sensitivity of deposits to their own interest rate. If people display inertia,
then their thrift accounts will grow more rapidly as a result of higher interest rates simply because they leave that extra interest on deposit. Gibson
reported, however, that experiments with a redefined stock of deposits that
netted out credited interest had negligible effects on the coefficients.
Recalling the earlier experience with Treasury bills of small denominations, Pierce foresaw that the newly created money market mutual funds
would prove to be a particularly potent competitor with thrift deposits.
On the other hand, Brill, reporting on what he characterized as an "unscientific survey" of people investing in money market mutual funds, said
that the responses suggested that these funds were largely alternatives to
mutual funds in common stocks or direct investments in the stock market
rather than to deposits in thrift institutions.
The rationale and consequences of federal policy toward thrift institutions and homebuilding also entered into the discussion. Modigliani expressed his concern about the unfairness of interest ceilings to the small
saver who had less flexibility and higher transaction costs in finding alternative assets. Michael Wachter felt that an interesting research project
could be developed to assess the effects on income distribution stemming
from the whole complex of government regulations in these areas, allowing
for benefits to home buyers and mortgage borrowers as well as the adverse
impacts on thrift depositors.

